
The Xissority Reeonstruetion Report.
Wssinetaxos, June 19.—The minority of

'the Joint Committee on Reconstruction,Senator Johnson and Representatives Gri-
ller and Rogers, have ,presented their views.

In order to obtain a correct apprehension
-of, the subject, and as having a direct-bear-
ing uponit, they think it all iniportant al-
ready to ascertain what was the effect of the-
late insurrection upon the relations of the
.States where it prevailed to the General
-Government, and of the people collectively
• and individually of such States. To this
-inquiry they therefore first address them-
selves. Did the insurrection, at its corn-
xneneement, or at any subsequent time,
legally dissolve the connection between
--those States and the General Oevernment?
-In their judgment,so far from this being a
"profitless abstraction," it is a vital inquiry;
for if that connection was not disturbed,

-such States, during the entire war, were as
completely component States of the United
-States as they werebefore the rebellion,and
'were bound by all the obligations which the
-Constitution imposes, and entitled to all its
privileges. Was not this their condition?

The opposite view alone can justify the,
-denial of such rights and privileges. That
a State of the Union can exist withoutpos-
sessing-them is inconsistent with the'very .
_nature of the Government and terms of the
Conatitutinn. In its nature the Govern
ment is formed of, and by States , possess-
ing equal rights and powers. States un-
tqual are unknown to the Constitution. In
RE original formation perfect equality was
=secured. TheyWere granted the represen-
tation in the Senate and the sameright to
-be represented in the House of Represen-
tatives, the difference in the latter being re-

-gulated only by a difference in. population •
The equality of rights was the condition

of the original thirteen States before the
,Government was formed, and 'such equality'
was only not interfered with, bat-guaran-
teed to--=them as well inregard to the pow-
ers conferred upon the General Government
as to those reserved to the States or to' the
,people of the States.

It is made permanent and perpetual, and
for thatveryreason it, hi equally the para-
mount duty of the General Government to
,allow to the citizens of each State and to the
-States the rights secured to both and the
:protection necessary to theirfull enjoyment.
To concede that by the illegal conduct of
her own citizens a State can be withdrawn
from the Union, is virtually to concede the
right of secession. For what difference

-does it make, as regards the result, whether
nState can rightfully secede—a doctrine, by
the by, heretofore; maintained by the
States, North as well as South—or whether,
by the alleged conduct other citizens, she
ceases to to be a State of the Union. In
-either case the end is the same. The only
difference is that by the one theory she
ceases by law to be such a State, and by the

-other by crime, without or against law. But
thedoctrine is wholly erroneous. A State
once in the Union must still abide in it for-

- ever; they can never withdrawfrom or be
-expelled from it. A different principle
would subject the Union to dissolution at

-any moment. It is, therefore,alike perilous
and unsound. Nor do the minority see
-that ithas any support in the measures re-
commended 'by the majority of the Com-
mittee. The insurrectionary States are, by
:these measures, considered to be States of
the Union. The proposed Constitutional
amendment is to be submitted to them as
well as to the other States. In this respect,

-each isplaced on the same ground.
Toconsult a State not in the Union en

thepropriety of adopting a". constitutional
amendment to the governmentoftheUnion,
and which-is necessarily to 'affect those

;States only comprising the Union,would be
an absurdity, and to allow an amendment,
which States in the Union might desire, to

-.he defeated by the votes of the States not in
the Union, would be alike nonsensical and
unjust. The insurrection, now happily and
utterlysuppressed, has in norespect changed
the relations of the States where it prevailed
to the General Government.

On the contrary, they are to all intents
and purposes as completely States of the
:Union as they ever were. A different doc-
trine necessarily leads to a dissolution of
the Union. The Constitution supposes that
insurrections may exist in a State, and pro-
vides for their suppression by giving Con-
gress the power to "call forth the militia"
for the purpose. The power is not to subju-
gate the State within whose limits the in-
-sum:lotion may prevail, and extinguish it
as aState, but to preserve it as such by
-subduliag the rebellion, by acting on the in-
dividual persons engaged in it, and not on
theState atall. The power ,s altogether
conservative, to protect a State and not to
destroy it; to prevent her being taken out
of the -Union by individual crimes; not in
any contingency to put her out or keep her
out. A different principle leads to adisin-
tegration that must sooneror later result in
the separation of-all, and.- the consequent
destruction of the Government.

The minority then proceed to consider
what there is in the present political condi-
tion of the Southern States that justifies
'their exclusion from representation in Con-
gress. Is it because they are without or-
ganized governments, or without govern-
mentsrepublican inpoint of form? In fact
it is known that they have governments

;completely organized, with legislative, ex-
--ecutive, and judicialfunctions. It isknown
that theyare now in -successful operation.
iio one within their limits questions their
loyalty, or is deniedtheir protection. How
they wereformedt under whatauspices they
were formed, are inquiries with which Con-

. gross ham no concern. Theright of the pets.
ple of, s State to form a government for
themselves has neverbeen questioned, and
in the absence of any restriction, that right '
would be absolute.

Any form could be adopted that they
inight determine upon. The Constitution
imposes but a single , restrictien ; that the
-.government adopted shall be "of arepub-
lican form," and that is done in the obliga-
tion to guarantee any State such a form. It
•es nopower to frame a constitutionfor aSate. It operates alone upon one al-
already formed by the State. In the worth
of the Federalist, No. 44, it supposes a pre-
existing government •of the form which is
to be guaranteed.

These - and other points are argued at
length, and the minority say, in conclusion:
- "Theundersigned have not thought it ne-
cessary to examine into the legality of the
measuresadopted either by the late or the

~present President for the restoration of the
,3Southern States; it is sufficient for their pur=
posetosay that if those of President John-

..son werenot justified by the Constitution,
:the same may at least be said of those of
his predecessor. We deem such an exami-
nation to be unnecessary, because, however
itmightresult, the people of the several
Etates wlici possessed, as we have before
said, the exclusive right to decidefor them-
aelves what institutions they should adept;
.have adopted those under which theyre;
spectively live. The motives of neither
President, however, whether the measures
-were legal or not, are liable to censure.
'The soleobject of sash was to effect a coin-
Clete and. early union of all the States; to
/flake the general government, as it did at
first, embrace all, and to extend its autho-
xity and secure its blessings to all alike.

The purity of motive or President John-
lien inthis particular, as was to have been
expected, is-admitted by the-majority of the
Committee to be beyond doubt, for what-
ever was their opinion of the unconstitn-
tionalityof his course and its tendency to
enlarge the Executive• power, they tell us
that they "do not for a moment impute to
himxnysuch design," but cheerfully con+eede tohim the mostpatriotic inotives,"and
wecannot forbear to say, in conclusion,
upon that point, thathe sins .against light;
whoclosets his eyes to the course of the Pre.
aident during the rebellion from its incep,
tionto itsclose." Who ventures the impeach
his patsintism ? Surrounded by insurrec-

tionista,he Stooll Mtn. His life was almost
constantly in peril, and he clung to the
Union and discharged all • the obligations it
imposed upon him, even closer because of
the peril, and now that he has escaped un-
harraed, and by the confidence of the peo-
ple has had devolved upon him the execu-
tive function of the Government, to charge
him with disloyalty is either a folly or
a slander—folly,. in the fool .who., be-
lieves it, slander in the man of sense, ifany
such there.be, who utters it.

From Georgia. '

AuerusTs, June 19.—TheFreedmen's Con-
vention meets bete in July. Delegates have
been electedfrom all parts of the State. The
object of the meeting is to mernorialize Con-
gress on the right of franchise, and of the
trial by jurorsof theirown color. •

George Pitts and Henderson Beck, of
Griffin, were elected by a large majority as
anti-Bureanists. At a meeting of colored
people, both denounced •the Bureau as mis-
chievous and Creative of disturbances be-
tween the races. They are willing to -trust
the laws of the State and their old masters
and friends -for justice. The Bureau agent
at Griffin said— ,`D—n if I allow thenegroes
tospeak'disrespectfully of Bureau," and
arrested the delegates, who were afterwards
releasedby the civil authority.

The employes of the revenue offices in
Georgia and South Carolina are resigning,
being unable to take the teat oath.

Several post offices have been closed, and
great inconvenience will result unless the
evil is remedied. -

'

•

Stephens, Brown, Cobb, Hill and others
are arguing for and against. the constitu-
tionality of thestay law before the Supreme
Court at lfilledgeville. The decision islookedfor with. interest.

The gold -mines at Dahlonega, Ga., are
about to be worked with improved ma-
chinery.

Theweather has been unusually cold for
the last three days. Heavy hall storms
have occurred in this vicinity.. The ther-
mometer has been down to 54...

A destructive fire occurred at Newberry,
S. C. on Monday. A numberotstores and
dwellings were destroyed.

,roni our Third Edition of Yesterday.
Fwim Wfuibington.

[ Special Despatch to theDulletirto
WASHINGTON, June 19, 1866.—TheHouse

Committee on Elections to-day decided, in
the contested case of Fuller and Dawson, to
give the seat to the sitting member, Mr.
Dawson. They will take up the Coffroth
and Koontz case at their next meeting, and
dispose of it at once. The chancesare that
Koontz will get theseat.

The wool growers were again before the
Ways and Means Committee to-day. They
have failed to come to any satisfactory ar-
rangements with the manufacturers.

The House Committee on Foreign Affairs
had under consideration again, to-day, the
House resolution repealing the neutrality
laws. No conclusion was arrived at.

Railroad Accident.
BOSTON, June, 19th.—By thesingular dis-

aster which occurred on the Norwich Rail-
mad,• and which was occasioned by the
high wind, blowing a car from one track to
another, causing a freight train to come in
collision with it, Tyler Peck a fireman
was killed, and Frank Greenwood another
employe was terribly scalded. The freight
train was badly smashed up.

Fires in Boston.
BosToN, June 19th.—The building, No.

104-Washington street, occupied as a furni-
ture manufactory and warehouse, by Haley,
Morse Boyden, was destroyed by fire this
morning. The loss is estimated at $50,000,
covered by insurance.

Last night a fire broke out in the upper
part of the building, Nos. 127and 129 Tre-
mont street. The building was mainly oc-
cupied by Child ik Jerickes, picture dealers.
The loss is$lO,OOO, covered by insurance.

Sudden Deaths.
HUDSON, N. Y. June 19.—Yesterday

afternoon a eoloredwoman, named Hannah
Smith, was suddenly seized with great pain
justas she was leaving in the 2,40 train for
the North, and soonafterwards died in the
street.

On Saturday Wrn. Murphy, an Irish la-
borer, dropped dead while at work in a
cornfield, in Livingston, in this county.
Poor Murphy landed in New York three
weekq ago,and had been in this vicinity bat
two days.

Marine Disaster.
CLEVELAND; June 19. The schooners

Highland Chief, Alruma and Josephine,
with wood,are ashore, and a large schooner,
name unknown, is foundering at her
anchorage at Fairport. Two large barks
are also ashore just east of Fairport. The
schooners Darien and Serfell, with lumber,
are also ashore. The schooner Euclid and
brig Williams arebadly damagedby found-
ering at their docks here.

The storm has subsided.
BOSTON, June 19.—The bark Winslow,

from Philadelphia for Portland, with coal,
is ashore at Maskeget, and has bilged. Her
crew have been saved. The vessel will pro-
bably be a total loss.

The Tux Bill.
WASHINGTON, June 19. The Senate

amendments to the House Tax bill fixes a
tax of 2c. instead of sc. per lb. on cotton.
It was erroneously printed as having been
fixed at sc. per lb. in the Philadelphia
papers of this morning.
I. k:4 11ILKIIIt) :4 )1.1:= :1110,3111.1:4:1,1(i)01

WAsangoToN, June,19th, 1866.
SENATE.-Mr. Fassenden (Me.) gave no-

tice that he would call up the tax bill to-
mor:row. ,Five hundred extra copies were
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) moved to take up
the Pacific railroad bill, which was under
discussion yesterday. Disagreed to.

On motion of Mr.Williama (Oregon), abill
to grant lands in aid of the construction of
a railroad from Salt Lake City to the Col-,
umbia river, in Oregon, was taken up.

HOUSE.
Mr. Stevens, (Pa.,) asked the unanimous

consent of the Honsu for the Committee on
Public Lands toreport a bill granting pub-
lib lands to aid inthe completionof thePor-
tage Lake Canal, in the State of Michigan.

Mr. Spalding, (Ohio,),objected.
- Mx.,Price (Iowa), from the Committee on

the Pacific Railroad. reported back the
Senate bill granting aid in the construction
ofarailroad andtelegraph linefrom Folsom
'to Placerville, California, with several.
amendments. One of the aniendments re-
duces the right of way from 200 feet in,
width on each side of the road, through the,
public domstin,to 100 feet inwidth. Another
strikes out that part whichpermits the,com-
pany to select alternate sections at a dis-
tance of notmore than 20 miles.

Considerable debate arose on the bill,
which was participated,inby Messrs: PrOe.Rigby, Rasson, Hale, Pike, Julianand
Le Blond. - •

Mr. Hale (N. Y.) moved to amend- the
.13th section hy-, making it simply:read,
"Congress may at any time alter, amend or
repeal this act."
. Ir. Price (Iowa) moved the previous
question, but the House refused to second
it, and then, on motiortof Mr, Julian, thEI
bill and pending amendments werereferred
to the Committee on Public Lands.

Sailing. ofthe Africa.
BOSTON, June 19.—The steamer Africa

will sail for Liverpool-about -1 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon. Her mails will close at
11A. M.

Markeui:
NEW YORE, June 19.—Cotton firm at 40c. Flour Sig
c lower; sales of7,000 barrels; State $6 s.::figle90; Ohio

fa 80@$14: Western. isB-50a9-80; Southern AO 5001117;
Canada. 88 90@;14. Wheat dull; salea of 14000 IniShels;
NIFW Mllwaukie inactive. Corn quiet; 28,000 bushels
old at 98@85c. Beef stcatty. Pork arm; agee of 1,20 p

barrels at $33 22 ibr mess. Lard heavy at 19X©223/4e.
Whisky dull.

erocks are dull. Chicago and Rock Island 93%: Illi-
nois Central, 45; illiobigan Seembarn , 78%; Nevr York
Central, 98%; Reading. 109; Hudson River, 1.11; Janton
Company. 60; BrieRailroad, 58%; Georgia 53, 108; Tres,
Bury Ttree Tens, 112%; Ten Forties, 96%; Five-TWert•
ties,lo3%; Coupons ea. 110%; Gold. 150X.

coal Statements.
The following is a statement' of the amount,of coal

transported over the Lehigh Valley. Railroad, for the
week ending Jane 16, 1866, and previously since
December 1,1864,compared with same time last_year:

. Week. TotaL•

Tons. Cwt. ' - .Tons.OV,Vt.'
Hazleton.... 5 123 13 - 102.85103
East, SugarLoaf 4,923 17 • 85,416 06
Mount Pleasant-- 878 41 .. 11,94301
Jeddo . 3,415 U 64,501 ol
Harleigh 1,192 02 23,695 15
Cox, Brother dr, C0..,...:...... 855 01 1,385 09
Ebbervale ...... 1,257 17 . 18,9'0 00.
Stout 1.37819 . 19,53618'
Connell Ridge 2,068 04 45,514 13
Buck "Mountain 1,089 15 ' ' 36,972 13
New York and Lehigh.,:... 1,987 18 • 22.444 05
Honey, Brook 2,6/7 12 64,290 07
GermanPennsylvania 1 197 09 21,45' , 07
SpringMountain-- ..."4,7;9 18 56,831 01
Coleraine - 103 18 11.917 17
Beaver Meadow 64 19 1,149 09
JohnConnery - 165 02 1,911 04
LehighZin07,464 10
J. B. Reber &Co 301 04 , 3,377 06
McNeal& Co 3BB 02 38,425 01
Knickerbocker 57816 ' • /3,970 08
CoalRun....-.. 7,461 10
Rathbun, thsidwell& C0... 1,274 01 15,846 18
Glendon.. 850 07 9,061 Os
blab alloy 195 18 7,80316
J. &o. 0 Bowman...... -... 726 u 13,8= 12
Delano Colliery 276 05 5391 18
H. Myers 116 19 5,508 17
Stillman 961 06 9.9,92913
Baltimore-- 729 02 - 18,397 03
Franklin 784 06 '

-
10,692 11

Andenried. .262 02 9,883 00
Lehighand Susquebaano.: .1,8 OS ' , 8,907 64
Landmesser's 242 0 t . 6,125 06
Wilkesbarre. 1,646 16 35,139 04
'Warrior Run--..- ......-- =ll9 2,85011
Parrish & Thomas 497 16 •

- 11,569 03
Other shippers-- ..:

.....
.......: ' 628.09 - 5,117 13

44,033 19 807,219 14
Corresponding week lest

year 52 110,614 19

Increase... 2.5.581 07 19).574 55
The following stau ment shows the business or the

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company for the week
ant season endingJone 16, MS:Week. ' Total.

Tons.Cwt. TOns.Cwt.
Lehigh Coal and Nay. C0...15,:= 18 112,695 11
Packer, Spear & CO ....2944 00 29,248 01
W. T. Carter. ez C.W......-...1..- 19.13 1,857 12
SpringMountain mines.... 842 00 - ' 791 Of
Th.mus Hull & Co 913 04 3,935 18
New York andLehighl,693 06
Honey Brook Coal Co 2,153.. 11 7,217 07
German Pennr..,Coal 00 • 1,925 14 '' - 8,059 U 3BinNeal 200 05 6,349 (la

Knickerbocker ...- ....... -...._ 353 16 2,396 05
North litshanoy 289 00 2,361 07
Es lano- 257 14 3,015 P 2
Walters Brother &Co 8,2 17 - 7,171 16
A. Pardee de Co 3,096 00 28,255 14
G. B. Markle ,l 3 Co 1,187 03 16.095 07
W. S. Battey et CO '-- 253 CO 2,365 16
Sharpe, Weiss & Co 934 18 10,1-33 13
Ebervkle Coal Co 571 11 2,833 00
Ilarleigh mines 671 03 2,169 00
Stout Coal Comp.iny...;._;. 315 12 2,165 12
Buck Mountainmines...._... 812 10 3,546 19
Baltimore.- 557 09 3,935 14
Wilkesbarre .....

...... 1 794 C 9 12,602 18
Franklin .32 09 3,463 00
Audenried. 86.5 04 3,744 04
Germania 566 04 2,875 08
Lehigh and eusquebanna-- 446 06 4 276 18
Noma 41.: tri a_...-..—.....

-.-.... 3,683 01
New Jersey 247 15 1,801 u 9
Warrior itnn--....- ......... 291 15 1810 06
Trenton('oat C0.................. 96 16 90 16
Other shippers 237 10 2,016 00

Total to date.- a3.:196 11 223,486 as
:,ame time last year..... 11 159.472

F=M 11.:,9 96

EDW'D LAFBOAOL'B ACA DE,DOF TRADN•
J. PRICE WETRERILL, MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
D. C. hice&MMON.

M.PQI-WNl3,_„Reparuicor therunaoul
.lTATl‘bla exening

LIVAMPOOL—Ship hits ti Tbayer. Thomoson-91
cks soda sat S & AT Welsh; 37 do Brown. Shipley& Co:
13 do .1•L tB S Reber; 24 do Yarnell& Trimble; 35 do

bbls Sal soda Et :Karsten; 100 kegs bi carb soda 50
bbls caustic do Greedy & Keefe; 50 bales rags Key &

itisdaie; 13 pkgs eth a Joirr Davey: fts do A PEber
matt; 1 do C Fltiey;.36 do Asbury &• Young; 97 do W 0
Pierce; 3 o rodse French, Itlchaids & CO: Bdo ttdwe
Newlin, Fernley &CO; 6 d 9 W W Wllstacb & Co; 15 do
thw Huntington& Brooks; 2490 bdls bar iron 74 barsdo Morris. W:,etler at Co: s cks gelatine H C Kellogg;

950 sacks fine salt A Kerr & aro: 13091 do 51.0 do come
113(03 do John R Penrose: .1115 do .7W do fine do 416 cks
soda ash n bbls caustic soda 24 pkgs elhw order.

CalßlshNAS—BrigLiz:tbel. Patterson-147 hhda mo-
lasses 41 less doEC hnigtat & Co.

SAGUA—Brig Sallie Brown, Matthews-430 hbds
angger3steado 1bbl do 15 bb's molaaaesSS W Welsh.

ti ATA /1ZAS—enbr .7 May, Cobb-399 hhds molasses
42 tat do 3 bbls honey TWattson at Sons; 1.16 hods mo-
lasses 91CP do A Merino.

.X111111.5 W57N2 ginIIILINEMPLIMIIIIM,PardeIt•TO
EMS TROY KM UM'

astrcaroo..-.---Llverpool-New York— .June 1
Stelita...-.-. --Liverpool-Boston .t Phila..-_June 2
ADEsiseippi. --

.....
-Bremen-New York .--:.....Jane 6

113 e Queen ..........-New York -_. . —June 6
Arno— --„Ravre.-New York ----Jane 6
Wm Penn.-...... --„London-New York -.—.June 6
Cloy ofDu 011n.......L1verp001....New York. Jane 7
China..._. _Liverpool...Batton----June 9
New York.-...Southampton_liew York .----Inne 12
Germania -...Sruinamptm...liew York June 13
City ofNew.York—Liverp'l.-NewYoFk.--.--.Jtme 13

TO DEPART.- - .

Lordslar.a. .New York-LiverpooL JuneV
New York.._ -New York...akpinwall.---June 2
Delaware - .Philadelphia-Liverpool..... 21
stare and Sit .........

... New York...Bremen ...-----Junexs
Borrussia New York-Hamburg -Jane 23
City of Parts .New lork-Liverpoo ... --Jtuae 23
Africa- -Boston--LiverpooL...---.....June 20
-tenting° de Cnba..-N York...Saa Juan, Nic.--June

New York-London-. ..... --June V
Peruvian Qurbec...Liverpool----.. June V
Blarthattan_.-.-2,.:ew York-Hayman .. C June 25
scotta.—....---New York-Liverpool ..............June 27
PaLmyra .New York...Liverpool ..... _..June 27
Weat'n Idetropolts.N. York...Bremen -*June 2a
City of Mewl0rk....N York...Liverpool June 30

Air TIN.
ZORT OF , • ITILLMELPIaIc-Jrsa 20

117 e.7.M. 4 2s eUN HSI'S.. 7 $2. I RIGH :wArsrs., 8 81.
ARILS VICD YESTEUWAY. _

Steamer AlldaLenny, 24 hours from New York
with mdse to-W 1' Clyde & Co.
Steamtr Tacony, fierce. 24 hours from New York

with mdse to W M Baird
Steamer Ruggles, Chase, 24 hours from New York

with mdse to W P Clyde, &Co.
Brig Saily Brown, Matthews, fromSagan la Grande,

6th Inst. with sugar and molasses to 9 4t W Welsh.
Ecbr Jonathan ilday,Colib, to days from Matanzas,

with molasses, honey Sc to T Wattson Sz Sons.Schr Mary G Fair, lialoy, 6 days from Boston.
Schr Diamond State, Carey, 2 days from Laurel, Del

with lumber to Jas Barratt,
Bair Star. Calhoun, 2 days from Concord, Del. with

lumber to I B Pb
To Clyde, Br ncan, .trom. Baltlniona,with 10 barges

to W P Clyde & Co.
cii.yca'reg:D MEMRDAY.

SteamerA. C Stirrers,Knox,Washlngton,'„WmP Clyde
(k. Co.

Steamer If L Gaw. Iler.Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig It S Hasse.d, Hassell. Portland, J B Bazley ck Co.
Brig GeoBurnham, McLellan, Portlarul, N York mad
SchuylkillCoal Co.

Brig Fr..ntier. Littlefield; do docar Mary G Farr, Maloy,l3oston, Quintard,SowyerWard.
Sobr dra,F, He nderson, Price., Boston, -do ,

,

Schr FILM Neal. Weaver. Boston, L Audenrled dc Co.
Behr Mindoro, Higgins. Providence, do
Bchr Ffrort, Barrett, Providence,_ do

.1'Behr Birdsall, .Hazleton, Salem, Rathbun, Stearns
Be.hr B Allen, Case,Nantucket, do
Schr orthern Light, Buckmaster,Salem, Day, Hud-
Sehr Isabella Reeves Tinssey, Salem, JIt sireet & Co.
&lir A Bunting, Mlles, Odessa, Del. do
Scbr Thrace, Borda, & Nutting.
Behr Marietta'Hand, Brooks, Newport, Costner, Stick-ney & Wellington. --

Behr Caleb Stetson, Robinson, Braintree, do
Behr BL Simmons, Gaudy, Fall River. do
Behr SSLee. Somers, Boston,rJ R & W Tomlinson.
Behr J C MeShain,Haley, -Washington, Tyler& Co.
Setts. B H Jones, Davis, Boston, Davey & son.
lug Hudson, Carr,with 10 barges for Baltimore, W P

Clyde& Co.
+NCEISCORAirDA.

Steamer Malta (Br), Macauley, cleared at N York
yesterday for Liverpool.

Steameravening star, Delany, from New Orleans
12th last,at New York yesterday.

ehip Spirit ofthe Deep (Br), Hewitt, from Yoko-
b BUM 16th Fcb. at New York yesterday. with teas.

Bark Ansdell, Lee, 58 days from Algoa Bay,at New
York yesterday.

Bark Louisa Brageolon (Br), from Yokohama 10th
Feb. for New York, was seen 12th March, let 427, lon

Brig Anne Helene (Pins), Mohrdick.honce at Havre
VirginprßeevhironshiBnr s itc .eiaAlFLoontht Mayaguez 16 days
tincetrom Wllnsington;Dia loading Ibrliew York.

Behr John from flkirdenas fir this port, was spoken
3d that. la: 29, lon 68 32. • . •

Behr Mary Fletcher, hence lor Boston, all New Bed
[Ord 18thdnet...:.

, .ficbraLaroartine lioberta. hence_ forNew Bedford;
and Boat. u, do for Salem, at New York yesterday. .

SchrMary Anna,'Gibbs; hence at Wareham
BehrL PPharo Collins;Ln the 16th inst.. -

tSchrs H Blackman. Grace; J 11i Vance. Enrage; A.
Pharo, slaonrds; Minnie Kin Me, Parsons, and Consiiination,Kelsey. hence at Providence IBthinst.

radar R A Weeks, • Godfrey; hence ut Newport lath
Satre Neptune, and J H Vallagher, hence at New

Haven lethlnat, the latter for„Brant-33rd.,

. MARINE MISCELLANY. •
_

—Mark'Winslow: Brooks; from-Philadelphia for Pert+
land, ashore atDluskeget. was built at,Pembroke, Me.
in 1861.rc ,gistere 370 tons, rated 134, nod- halls trona

chr Addle 71.1.8W-her, Baker, at New Bedford
1, at. with 30 or 40tons:nOal:got out of sour Col Lester,
ashore on Gooseberry Neck.,Reporte the schooner in
about the same condition aA 'betore—a, plank about 12
feet in length has come offherbottormand was picked
up.

Ir,ACKEBEL —s3sO harres No: I ShoreMackerel; 104
Ili barrels No. Illay Mackerel in StOre toad forsale
by —IE. A. SOUDaY & CO.,

Jeis-ct Dock Breel, Wharf.

NEW PITHLIVATIONS.
413 CARLETON, PUBLISHER,

(Broadway, New,York.)
.

THE PRISON LIFE OF .73EFFEBSON DAVIS
A remarkable volume. The book ofthe age,- Deo

tails and incidents connected with the captivity or the
ex.-President of the Confederate States; interesting
particulars concerning his health and habits; together
withconversations on topicsofdeep publicimportance
By Dr. John J Craven, late Physiclan to the prisoner
during his confinement in avortress Monroe. S' A.
large octavo, el,g Lutly bound in beveled cloth, with
an engraving of Mr.Davis in hiscell. Prin.+ 43 00. Also,
a popular l2mo. edition fur the. million, cloth bound.
rncetz

LIFE OP JAMES BTEPH;ENB.
Together with ahistory of the Fenian Brotherhood.

Embraci• g details•and inciden's of Btephens's cap-
tivity, imprisonmentand escape; with manychapera
immensely important to everyone interested In the
Fenian agitation. Published under the authority and
su" ervitiGn of the distinguished "Head Centre' hhrm
self. 12vso . cloth. with portrait, $lOO. It** Also, a
paper edition, price tocents.

S'IORUCLIFP
*** Thesebooks are all beautifullybound in cloth—-

are sold everywt ere—and will be sent by mail, postage
free, on receipt ofprice, by

CaRLETON, Publisher,
jets siksif New York.

NEW AND RI ANDARD BOOKS.
• NEW AND CHEAP EDITION OF GOUL

BURNs.
'JP ouctirra ON PERSONALRELIGLTN.
GOULEURN'S SERMONS. New edition.
GODLBURN'S DEV °FIONAL STUDY OF THE

St.RIPTURES.
'IHE IDLE WORD, byEdward Meyrick Gonlbnrn,

D. D.
ECCE HOMO,a Survey of the Life and Work of
elms Christ.
hUMMER REST, by Gail Hamilton.
THE TREASURY OF BISLE ENOWIEDGE.
hTUDEN'IS OLD TESTAMENT HIaTORY, by

William Smith.LL. D.
AN EIREN ICON, by E.B. Posey, D. D.
THE TEMPORAL MISSION of the HOLY

'GHOST.
• THE DOVE IN THE EAGLE'S NEST, by the
author ofthe Heir ofRelolyffe.
• THE HEIR OF REDOLYFFE. New edition.

LIFE OF ANDREW JOHNSON, by a National'Man.
• ORIGIN OF THE LATE WAR, by George Lunt,
• THa STORY OF KENNETT, by Bayard Taylor.

THE, BOOK. OF PERFUMES, by Eugene Rommel
SEWELL'S PKINUIPLSM OF EDUCATION. •
HARPER'S MAGAZINE FOR JOLY JUSTREADY.

_

AU New and Standard BOoksfor salsas soon as
published, by

LINDSAY & BLAKTSTON,
Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,

N0.25 South Sixthstreet, above Ottestnat,

A'ITRACFIVE NEW BOOKS.—ECCE HOMO,_ a
survey of the Life and Work of Send .Christ. 1

vol., 12coo.
THE BOOK OF ROSES. By Francis Parkman.

vol., I.tnn. Finely illustrated.
RUSKIN'S NEW BOOK—"Unio Ude' TAIL" Four

Essays r n Political Economy.
THEIdASQUEB.ADES,and Other Poems. By Sohn

G. S,x.s.
GAIL HAMILTON'S NEW BOOS, SUMMER

REST. Author of "CountryLiving and Thinking."
&c. 1vc1.,12m0.

Bllit'o3 MU LOCK'S POEMS. New, Edition. 1 vol.
Blue and gold.

For sale ny JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. & A. Martina,

616 Chestnutstreet

NEW PHThIOGNOMY, OR SIGNS OF CHAR-
AMER, as manifested through Temperament

mad 'External Forms. with Lae Illustrations. Dy S.
R. WELLS, of the PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL
One handsome 12mo vol., 70 pages. Pos:.paid, tlj
Agents wanted.

FOWLER ‘t. WELLS,
No. 399 Broadway, New York, and

T. L. OATEN,
25 South Tenth street, Phila.

LIFE OF PHILEDOIL—THE—LIFE OP
PRILEDOR. Musician and Chess Player. by Geo

Allen, Oreek Professor In the University of Pennsyl-
vania, with a Supplementary Essay on Philidor. al
Chess Author laws Chess Player, by lThasElie Vox Rol-
debrand and deLasa, Envoy Extasordinary and KM
Ester Plenipotentiary of the Ring of Prussia, at the
Court ofbare.Wevmer. I vol., octavo, 3f, vellum, gill
top. Price 1123. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER & CO.,
137 South Fourth street.
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rtOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ss.
J I certify,that an Orphans' Court, for the County

aforesaid, h. Id at Philadelphiaonthefirst day efJone,
A.l) one thormand eightbundree and sixty-six. before
the Honorable Joseph Allison, President, and his As.
sedate Justices ofsaid Court.

Inthe riatter oftta Estate of BERNARD TROD-
DI N, deceased. ear proceeohoga in partition.

The Slieriffand Juryofluque•t having made return
that the premises in said proceedings described could
notbe parted without prejudice to or spoiling toe
whore, and therefore valueo the same at toe sans of

wenty-two Hundred Dollars. On motion of J. P.
O'Neill,Esq.. the Courtapproved the said return, and
grantee Arnie on the heirs sad parties interested inthe
said Estate to appear at our Orphans' Court, to be held
on the "Iwenty-ninth day ofJune, A. D. ISM, toaccept
or refuse the said premises at the said valuation, or
chew causewhy the same should not, be sold, &c.
Witness my hand and seal ofthe sari Court, this Fifth

cay ofJune,A. D. onethousand eight hundred and
sixty-six.

ALFRED J. FORTIN,
jeSw,St* Pro Clerk ofOrphans' Court.

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT FUR THE CITYAND
1 COUNTY OF PHLLADE LPHlA.—Estate 01
ADELE 3f. STINE,aminor.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of
amutatcs 1.. Rant), Guardian of ADELE ht. S PINE,

inor, and one of the three cidldren of DANIEL
STINE, deceased and to report distribution ofthe ba-
lance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
pallier Interested for the purNses ofhis appointment,
on MONDAY, the :Zak day ofJnne,A.D 1666, at eleven
o'clock 4A. M., at his office, No.VA South Fifth street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH A. CLAY,
Auditor.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM S. HALLOWW.r.rs
PJ deed.—Letters Testamentary on the Estate ofsaid

deced en tbarb g been granted to the underslgnedby the
RESistir Of-Wills forthecity andcounty ofPhiladelphia,
sll 'Arsons indebted tosaid estate will pleasemakepay.
meet, and those having dal= Will present thesaute,
without delay. to

SAMUEL R. SCATTERGOOD, treactioi.I= Eolith Delaware Avenue,
Or 833 North Broad street,

Or his Attorney, CHARLES M. WAGNER,
all North Sixthstreet.Phila., dune3,1568. jeSfm,w,6te

TN THE ORPHAN'S' COURT FOR. THE CITY
I AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of
WILLIAM T. ISIASON, decased. The Auditor ap-
pobted by the Court to audit; settle and adjust the
account of WILLIAM. H. DICKSON and JOHN
TAXIS, AdministratOrl of the r state of WilliamT. Idaron, deceased, and to report distribution ofthe.balance In the hands of the Accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purposes Obis apnoint
went, on hIONDAY , Junedub, 1866, at 11 o'clock,
A. If., at his officeNo.280 :North Fifth street, in the
City of Philadelphia,

GEORGE W. THORN
Je1847,f,m,50 Auditor.
TAlmsolzVS. JAnrzsoN—c. P.. Belt Term, 1865,

Ivo.37,June 1866.—leule on Defendant .to showcause aby a Divorce, A. V M., should not be decreed.
Rule ret urn able. Saturday, June 1866.—ink:—Please
[eke notice of the aboverule.
Very Respectfully Yours.

T. CARROLL BREWSTRIt, pro i.lbcalsilt.
ToJas. S. Jamesou,ksq., Respondent. jell-rn,wAt•

gE.TATE-07/RoiIERTADAMROBERTSON_,DE
CEASED.—Letters testamentary upon the EstateorROBERT ADAM ROBERTSON, deceased, having

been gra" ted to the subscriber, all persons Indebted to
said EBtate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims, to present them to DAVID FORREST
ROBERTSON, 207 Bowery. New 'YorkExecutor; or
his Attorney, THOMAS J. DIEHL, 205 'Walnutstreet,Philadelphia. • my2-w6te

WAPTIO.'
DOSE LEAVES WANTED—Highest cash prices

given tor fresh Rose Leaves, by WI ARLIgn ELLD3
4iN & CO.Wholesale Druggists, corner Seventh and

As arket streets. je13t0.40

lua BRUSH, WRITING AND LITEaARY
AIL AGENCY.—Copying done raptdly, advertise
meats written, business letters answered promptly
and contldenttall.i Writing of all kinds attended to
at the shortest notice. Literary matters will receive
especial atter lion. No. 258 South Ninth street, Phila. ,
delphis. Refer to D. Appleton & Co., 443 and 445
fad sdwav, New York. je7tf

AG.EVIc. WANTiI D FOB "UAMPAIGNs OF
THE ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC." By William

Swinton. The Standard History ofthe "Grand Army. '
Thegreatest w..rk on the War. Universally endorsed
by army officersand thepress. Sendror circulars and
Ikea our terms. .Address "National Publishing C0.," s(d
Minorstreet Philadelphia.Pa mybn Ims
it WANTED TO ItRNT.--A STORE;suitable for

the Wholesale Grocery and Produce Business. on
Delaware avenue.Wateror Frontsweet,' etween
nut and Arch, by the Ist of September. Andress
H," Box VA, Fhilada. jel6 s,w,6t*. .

trann, (rf. 7Q g
.......,...,,,,_;,„

B' & 311 • ' • u, B. .Chestnt- Strut.
BROWN & MAGEE

- Manufacturersof ' •

POLID LEATHER TWINES AND VALISIMI,
Gents* andLadies' BOLE LEATHER TRUNKS. •
Ladles French:Dxess and Bonnet Trunks.
Leather TravelingBass.Excurslon Bags,Touriat Bags,
MoroccoBallades and_Travellus Begs for Ladies,
Trunk straps.shawl tamps, Hat Oases,
Dresaing Cases, Flasks. Pocket Books„ dlr.._

/MrTrunks suitable for European Travel.

7.0,8 'Chestnixt Streets
- , , OpPOSITE mAsoino HALL:- -_ . ,

SORGIEWAL—OhInine super. OanaSyra__p; Weinman
.art4cle,,for sale by Jela..B. BITtI/4 9120Mi• di OQ., w

eonth.Delawareavenue,

AIIVTION SAM3S.
1.4:01,41..ab R. bOkEb .45.1.1V.L1AL1N.4.15A1N

111 Non. 1139and 141 South FOURTH. street
' SALES OF. STOCKS AND SEAL, ESTATE

At the Exchange, everyTUESDAY. atNo'clooknooli
sir Handbills of each property issued separatelY

and ott the Saturday previous .to' each sale MOO cm
Woes impamphietform, givingfall aesaintions. ,reitA ESTATEAT YRSVATE SALE:

Mated catalogues, comprising several • Immix&
thousanddollars. including every descriptlon of Oa
and country property, from the smallest dwellings tc
the most elegant mansions, elegant countrf seats.
farms, business properties. dm.
EVER

FURici'll7R SALIM at the Auction Mori
Y THURSDAY. - •

Aar Particular attention alvea to Bales.at Private
Reemenzes _s_BEAT, ESTATE, JUNE 26. •

This sale will include--
. VERY VALUABLE EUSIN.M3 STANDS—Two

Stores, S. E corner of Fourth and Chestnut ste. 443 a
fet on-Chestnutst, 80 feet on Fourth at. The improve.
mentsme afourstory prick store on the corner, and a
ihree.story brick store adjoiningon Chestnut at. •
, /Or It is oneofthemost valuable business locations
In the city; well adapted for a bank, banking houses,
insurance companies, orfor any business purpeses.

Terms-3i' cash; *Too to be paidat time ofsale.
Toclose theEstate of the Heirs ofE 1,.Careysdec'd.,

and A. Hart._ .
VIBY VALI' ABLE BUSINESS STAND, N. E.

of Fourth and Chestnut sts—FIVE STORY
BRICE ..BUILD;NG, the entire first stery on both
streets built of white marble.

Bar The presentrental pays6 per cent,. cliarofcity
taxes and water rent. on an Investment of$50,000 and
no lease for more than year to year to any of the
tenants

This property was formerly occupied by the
North American and United States Gazette with
Meant enginearrangements ander the pavement.

Sir It is a very 'talnable business .location. suitable
for abanking house, brokers' alines. insurance orex-
press companies. St.c. -

Orphan,Court Sale—Ft:tate John A. Stewart,
dec'c—FOUß-tsTORY 'BRICK DW.hr.t.rNG, No. 0115
North Thirdat, stove Green.

Same! Estate—FOURSTORY BRICK DWELL.
ING. NO. 607 NorthThirdat.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELL
MG, No.604 Brooks at, above Greened,. - •

Same Estate—THREESTORY BRICE -DWELL
ING, No. et 6 Brooksat._

Same Estate—THREESTORY BRICK DWELL
ING, Brooks at above Preen.,

Orphans' Ccurt Sale—Estate of Sohn 'Maguire, decd
vllttlY VALUABLE BUSETESIS Sraso—TlOUß-rsTORY
BRICK s'lolsE, S. E. corner of Fourth' and Callow.
bla eta with a largeThree-story Briok Dwelling ad-
jointgonLallowhilt at.

Smhe Estate-EMIR-STORY BRICK STORE,N. E..
cornerofFourth and Callowlaill sts. with a Two.atory
BrickBuilding adjoir tog on Fourth at, and a • Two.
story FrameD wellingon Callowhillat.

Same Estate-2 GROUND RENTS. Ea a year. -

• Peremptory SaIe—GENTEEL THREESTORY
BRICK DWELLING. No 1= Filbert at. In good
repair. Immediate cession:

DE:IRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE, acres.Woodbury, N.3.
TBR,rm.STORY BRI• STOREand DWELLING,

No. 1421 Race at. east tos Fifteenth: good business stand
MODERN THREE-STORY BRACE RESIDENCE,

with aide yard, No. 522 Franklin at, north' of Spring
Garden at—has all the modern conveniences. Immo-
-41ate possession.

Orphans' Court Sale—EstateofPeter IL Beck, dec'd.
MODERN 2BRFUS'IORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 13Do Mervineat. Immediate possession. •

2 THREE-sTORY BRICK OWeILLING,N 0.1316 and
1318Ellsworth street, west of lath, with a Two story
Brick shop in the rear.

Busnrsss I OCAT —TWG-STOBAr BRICK
DWE, LING No. 240 Union street.

MODERN TREES-STORY BRICE RESIDENCE,
No.524 Franklin street, north of Spring Gardenstreet;
with aide yard

BUSINESS LOCATION—No. 161 North Secondat.
below Vine.

Trustee's Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LIT, Ella
at, fear ofJasper at.1.41h Wa-d, 254feet Iron

Sale Nos. 139and 141 South Fourthat.
srpvßioß FURNITURE, PIANO. PINE PR.M;CH

PLATE MIRRORS, CHANDELIERS,BEDS AND
BEDDING. RANrsonix vEt.vmr, BRUSSELS
and OTHER CARPETS. dtc.,

ONTHURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, by catalogue.

an excellent assortment of very superior furniture,
fine French plate mantel mirrors, piano, chandeliers.
beds md bedding. china and glassware, handsome
velvet,l3rnssels and other carpets, large counter,tables
and cases, refrig rebus. &c.

SALE OF MISCELLINEOVS 'BOOKS.
ON TE-011SDAY AI I'r HNOON,

June %, at tle auction store. valuable neotui
Scoksfroma Library.

Sale No. 15(3 Green street
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD Two.:Tomtit FINN

FRENCH 31 ANTEL CLOCK. MIRRORS. CAR-
ET' TS, KITCHEN FURNITURE and UTENSILS-

-MON ANORANGE TREES,
ON FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE M.„

At 10o'clock. at No. 15(3 Green street, the surplus
furniture. fa family going to Europe.

May be examined at 8 o clock onthe morning of sale
SALE OF CHOICE ENGLISH MCGRAVINGS.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. JUNE 22.
A Choice collection of celebrated English Engrav-

ings, from the productions of Laudleer, Taylor. Ana-
dell. Herring, Absoion, Faed, Constable, Stone,
Brooks. Ward, Jcc., .kc , Ac

VALUABLE FARIf—CIPPKR ORE AT PRI
4ATE SALE.—Avalusble Farm, us acres. Thereis
a vein ofgray sulphuret ofcopper on the place. Full
particulars will be given on application at the auction
IMMO.

BY JOHN B. MYRR.I3 & OM. AUCTION-REM
Nag. 2:32 and 294 MARKETstreet. corner &Bard:

LARGE es..4l‘li OF BRITIGa. FRENCH
GERILAIg AND DOM:EMIG DRY GOODS.

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domesth
Dry Goods,by au/Moguls. on Ibur months' credit and
part fbr cub.

OnTHURSDAY .11ORNING,
June 21, at lo o'clock, embracing about 70) pack

ages and lota ofstaple and Olney articles, In woolens
worsteds, linens, mike and cottons

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cats.
/cruet ready early on lbe morningcreate,
LARGE PEREHE'TORY SALE OF FOREIGN

AND DomwSTIO DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE—lncluded In our sale Of THURSDAY

June21, will be found in part the following, viz—
DO'NfatiSTIUS.

bales bleach• d and brown sbeetings and shirtings.
do bleached and colored drills
do dorntt, all v.vpd. Canton and Ehat er flannels.

cases blea and coNS:2lsrset jeans and cambrics
do blue apron checks. ticks, denims, stripes.
do lie_ntucky jeans,plain and fancy cottonades.
do Manche ster, Scotch and domestic glngearns.
do sleeve linings, fancy shirting flannels.
do English and domestic prints and de lianas.
do sPeCias, jaconets ancipliper mastitis, ti
do cassimerea. coann -a. Unsays. satineta,tweeds.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
1.-niecesFrench and Saxony blkrk and blue clOtha

do Belgianbtu k dock n.. all Wool dLaZolltia
do fineFrench velorya, blk and fancy tricot,•d 0 French fnneycassin eyes and COTkailgs.
do hI&4PM pulpy welirineGlld 43.3te:31:71a,d5.
do ALz la Chapelle ati: inroWLI J1,934""

LIINES GOODS.
•-• pieces 4-4 Dial shirting linens. Chinese gramcloth.

do 44 and hi Spanish, bleY, planter.' linens.
do blea and W B hacks, Russia diaper, towels.
do crown duck& creamcanyaa,driiiNcrash.(tc.

DIi&EB ~c-00D5.6ii,H9,and sHsW~S,
pieces Faris de lames, bareges and grenadine&
do plain and fancy mozambiones,pnre mobalrs.
dQ n.yratylp I enos. poll defnevret3„alpacas.
do printed jaconeta, organdies and lain's
do plain and fancy silks. shawls. basques Jiro.

Also, toilet quilts, hosiery. gloves, balmoral and
hoopskirts, traveling and under shirts and drawers.

tier: spool cotton, patent thread. sewing silk,suspenders, head nets. umbrelas, parasols. te.c.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CAIIPETINGS

CANTON .Iif&TTINGH3. &c.
ON FRIDAY moicatige,

June =, at IIo'cleck, will be sold, by catalogue. of
four months' credit, about 200 pieces of impelling
and line Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. list, Dutch
hemp. cottage and rag.carpetings. embracing a choice
assortment ofsuperior goods. which maybe examined
early on the morning at Sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH &NI

°TRIM EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 25,

At 10 o'clock. will be sold. by catalogue, ON TOM;
MONTHIUIREDIT, about7oo lots ofFrancb, India,Ser
man and British Dry Goods, embracing afall assort
went of fancy and staple articles in silks, worsteds
woolens, linens and cottons.

N.8.--Goods arranged for examination and car*
lognes ready early onmorning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OP BOOTS, SHOES

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, STRAIN
GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 28,
Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on ibm

months' credit, about 1,200 packages Boots, Shoes, Bal
morals, Ac., of Cityand Eastern manuilictare.
for examination with catalogues early on the mo=
ofsale.

M-C=+E4Mc:7;y:'ll+7c '•S.~_
Money advanced on • Merchandise retterally

Watches, Jewelry, 'Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate
and on all articles of value, for, any length oftime

on.t/r.ITCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCase, Double Bcdtom and Oper

Face IngliSh, American and Swiss Patent Lever
WatcheThe Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le
pine Wettlies_i Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches
Fine Silver Hunting Case and °nen Face English.
American and Swiss Patent Vever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Quartler and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs,&c.; Fine Gold
Chains; Medallions; Itracele.; Scarf Pins; Brmli
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Casde, and jewelry gene

FOIi SALE.—A large and splendid -Fireproof Chesil
suitable for a Jeweler, price 1.850;Also, . several Lots In South Camden Fifth and
Chestnut streets.

TIAV/R & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M.Thomas & Sons.)

Store No. Ss i Chestnutstreet.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTuesday.
SA_LIES AT RESIDENCES -eceive particulat

attention.
SaleSouthwest corner Ninth and Walnut streets.

hal ate ar H. Hochstrosser. deceased. -

LATICES, PUNOB.ING MACHINES BELLOWS,
TOOLS. &c .1

• OW THURI4DAY MORNING.
lo o'clock, at the southwest earner or Ninth and

Walnut streets. third story, the entire stock, tools and
Estill es, to close the estate.

Particulars in catalogues.

sourr. Ja., AIICTIWNIitia
losto TROT masei.

ClAltD.—We are prepared from nownntU 3My Isttc
makesneoial sales of any-description of merchandise,
and will useour beet endeavors to give satisfaction.
Por terms. ferc.. Imply at the office. ,

BY IiraIRITT tityriorthaelips
CashAnetion Home, _

- 80. MO Marketstreet, cornerofBank Meet.gun WaTlellOOli on oonslcnmenta withoutextra curie

AWCTIOTir
TM A. FIEUCKMAN A.UOTIONEEB. No. rs

TW3CNWEEH SPRING SALE. JUNE 27. 1865.
Thls sale, -on WEDNESDAY, at la o'Cuocis ru.on, at,

th. tfteltioure • i I Include the following, viz—
STOCKS. NTHAEVE.S. (Sm.—Particulars to-morrotr.
MARRIOTT ST—HouseMarriott et (No. 7) Se.mad

Ward. Orphans, Court Sate—Bstate of Marin%Arctic,
de,c'd.

LAND, NEW JERSEY;36 acres of land, near Tts.
hernacle Village,about 25 miles from Camdenin Stitt-smog township, Harlington county. N. J. •

-

PBOPERTS NO. sos NEW MARKET ST—A:four-
story brick dwelling. New Market at. aboye.-.VIno Si,
withsix court houses in the,rear. 34 by 156 X fest.- -4100may remain. Clear. itsaignees' sale.

GROUND BENTS-Ibree ground rents of
13881 and 038 per annum. (The last Irredeemable.)
Well secured and punctually paid. , •

LOTS, 19TH WARD—Th:ea lobs; Cumberland and.
Adams :n8,1901 Waxd. Pea handbills. Orphans'
Court Rate—Estate of ltoeritts Eose, deed:

NO. 431 S. THIRD ST--.A. desirable esiden ce, Third
st, below Pine st, 1934by 64 feet. toa lour feet.
Clear. Immediatepossession.

AFRONT. ABOVE 144BBB—Property, Front,abOYSI
Amber, 19th Ward, being 16 feet front on both streets.
and extending 89 feet c eep :thrbugh. till ground rent.
Orphans' Court Italettstate of David 1. Brown, deo'd.
- RabIDENCE, WEST PHIL'A.—A new three-story
brick and stone residence, S.W. CornerofDilate t and: '
4letsts, 85 feet on Locust at, and in depthalong 41stst.
190 feet. Rays .at the auction store. Itnntedtate
possession. _

NO. 10e3 R ACEAST—A desirable residence. 21 by 111
feet.l.V. This house is In complete order, new back.
buildings, &c. Clear.

210 N..WATER ST—Property between Rene
.and Vine, 27- feet 4 Inches by about 50 feet.

BAdult"traLars Sate—Bstate ofJohn Boyd deed. '
NO. 1818 VINE ter—A genteel dwelling corner der.

Vine andlld adison sta. 1831, by 101 feet. In_good order. -

Ad n‘inistrators'Bote—Bstate of Joseph B. 'Mgt/4;46a;
BENTON ST.-2 dwellings, Nos. t 5 and 17 Bentonat,

9th Ward. 'Rentfor $125 each. . .

42 ACRES, HADDINGTON—A very valuable tract
ofabout42acres ofland. 24th Ward, onthe first range
ofhhls west of the nclinylklll,a" short' distance front
the Passenger Railway station. The ground "is Very-
elevated, and commanding a fine prospect 01 the city. -
Delaware river and New.Jersey.and affords deslrab
builling Nies. Terms at sale. Sale try order of the
Court of thsvmon Pleas—Estate of lVns. M. Maxfield:

NO. 933 SOUTH ST—Property'lB by 108 feet to Rm.sail at. on which ahouse Semis* erected. Clear. Or-
plans' (bur/ Sale—iisitate of SamuelOgaen.deed.

GROUND RENTS—Two groundrents of eIOOand
119 50 per annum respectively, each well secnred and
punctually paid. Same'Est lie.

4THAND WHARTONSTS.—Dwelling,S. E. corner
18by 70 feet. Clear. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of
James d. Stewart, decd.

B. 2d ST.--A three-story brick store and dwelling.
Secondst ,above Wharton. 12by 65 feet; Clear. Same
Estate,

BYE, ST.—Small dwelling in the rearofthe above,on Bye st.. 12by 34 feet Clear. Same Estate.
DWEIDLINGS,NOS,I33O,I332 SIND 1334BfARSITALL,

Three three-story brick dwellings, with tares-
story back buildings and lots of ground, Marshall
street, above Thompson st., No. I=o,lB by 174feet le
inches, *lO3 groundrent per annum; N05.1332 and 1334,
each 18 by 14 10 inches. Clear of incambrance,
Ara-Sold . separately. Orphans Court .ISale—Sstate of
Amos a .11fargerumdeed.

NO. 147.N. 7TH &1.-A three-story brick dwelling,
Seventh, below Master, 18 by 174 feet 10 inches. to Mar-
shall at. 672 groundrent ner annum' Same Estate

BUILDING LOTS. TrH ST-3 Building Lots, 7th at.
above Id aster, the first 18 by 174 feet 10 inches, sas
ground rent; the second 18 by 100 feet. $63 ground rent;
the third same as second. Same Estate.

Jam' Handbills. plans and any otherinformation mug
b And at the anction store.

Sale4W.Walnut atrzet.
FURNIIIIRE. BOORS, REVOLITUIzni, atn.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At to o'clock, will be sold at sre auction star, a

quantity ofFurrittrze. Dtyiks. hilsc2llaneorisßor,lcs.•REVOLVERS, &c.
Alen. about 100 unflaished .Revolvers, Colt's pattern.

:00 Chambers, Buds, Barrals, tto.
PeremptorySafeod th.o Pkeintso. HoimeaterizreHANDSOME COUNTRYIDRESIDENCE

THREE ACRES. HOLITESBORD..
ON SATURDAY APiERNOON JUNE Sg).

At 6 o'clock. will be sold withoutany reserve. on the
premises,the beautifal country Residence with three,acres of laud, in the square bounded by Oakland.
avenue. Mill,Decatur and Cambridge sts.

jar The mansion is of • tune, rough cast, 40 by ga
feet, with kitchen back; has every convenience. tlizt
be:property are a stable, coach house, laundry. itc.The grounds are handsomely laid out—altogether a
most attractive property.

agr Immediate oossession. Planat the store.
afar It will be sold without the slightest limit.

SANK FIREPROOF SAFE AT PRIVATE SALIN.
At Private Sale-A superior Bank Safe, nearlynew

about seven het highinside, with. combination locks::&c.. in perfect order, made by Farrel & Herring, at
cost of.1.400.

TORM.' 'T—Ahandsome double Mansion on Walnut.
street, eitherfamished or unfurnished. Apply. at the
Auction Store.

THOMAS BIRCH dSON. AUCTION/MO osg
COMMISSION KERCHANTS„

No. mu (1141 iilTr Erzeet.
(Bear entrance 1107 Sansomstreet.)

HOUS"'HOLD FURNI=ELE. OF EVERY' DB-
SCZELIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAUlt. EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. -

Bales Of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on tam-mostReasonable Terms.
SALE OF BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS. dc,., ..ST Mit

EXCTLiNGE.
THOMASBIRCH & SON respectfully informtheir

friends and the public that they are Prepared to attend _
to

le.
thesale of Real Estate by swan and at private

sa
Sale at No. MO Chestnut street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ei Arics, MIRRORS.
CARPETs.PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, tk.c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No. MO Chestzuzi
street, will be sold—

A large assortment of superior walnut _parlor.
chamber. 'timingroom and kitchen ihrnitare

FRAMED ENGRAVINGS,PAINTINGS. dm.
Also, an invoice of Framed Engravings and OWPaintings,comprising many valualde works.

PARLOR ORGAN.
ALso,cne Mason Hamlin Parlor Organ,hearlYheilit.

PUBLIC SALE OF A FIR 9T-GLASS PHOPO;:: -GRAPHIC ESTABLISAMENT AND SPORE
FIXTURE-9.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, .TUNE
At 10 o'clAck,at No.lBlo Chestnut street,will be solo-:
The entirePhotog aphic Establishment of S.E. 15.Da:

Clees, comprising orst-class Cameras. ofvarious show`,
Plates, Tubes, Camera Razes. Baths, Backgrounds,.
bcreems. Head-rests, Printing Frames, fie.Also,large Copperplate Press. Negatives and Glass.

bTORE FLY.TURRA.
Also. handsome Counters,with drawers; large black
alnut Show Case, two fine Counter Show Cases,

Plate Glass and silver Monnted;ShowFrames,WalnatFasles, CentreTables; Carpets &c
Also. balance of Stock COP§hting of French anderican Gu t, RoswOod Ana .Walnut Frames,PinePart94lz, Mats: lEGants Casa .Ed: .ZIEEPROCi CHEST.
OrtA oflterrirg'sSuperior FirefirootChests.

SALE OF PAIL i11t46 AND I.lloTOGPantlb-SPECaLESB.
ON TIM SDAY EVENING, ;TUVE 28,

At 8 o'clock-, at No. 1310 Chestnut st., will be sold—Allthe Specimen Pictures of Mr. Mcelees' Gallery,
comprising many Lifesize Portraits of distinguished
characters, manyflue Engravhao, and Photographic
Reproductions, &c.
PHILIP FORD di CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,
No. /06 MARKETstreet.

RA Tx, OF 1100 CASES BOOTS AND EiIIOHE%
ON TROB.s.DRYMORNMG,JIJNE 21.Cammenclog. at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalosnkcash, 1100 cases prime Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Bal.:."

morals Congress Gaiters, Slippers. Oxford Ties,
comprising a erst•class assortment of goods. to which
the attention of In*ere is called.

T. i" scßiteu.,
AITOTIONEREa.No. 606 MARKETstraet. abovw

NEDICAUA.
AYREI'd CA.THARTIO
, 17.1 Siare the mostperfect
Irgative% which we,

able toproduceor which
think has ever yetbeen

lade by anybody. Their
recta have abundantly ,
twn to the community

'w much they excel the-
Hilary medicines in use.soy are safe and pleasant- -

take,but powerfOl tocure.
tear' penetrating proper-
, stimulate the vital a*.
sties ofthe body, remove
is,purify the blood, and

c. They at,the foul humors whichbNed. and grow dist emper,stimulate sluggish or dim ,

aered organs into their natural action. and imparta
beaky tone with etrenght td the whole system. yaa
only do they cure the every-day complaints of eVaria,
body, but also formidable and dangerous disesea,While they produce powerful effects, they area-
same time, in diminished doses, the safest and
physic that can be employed Ayr children. Beingsugar.-
coated, they are pleasant to take; and, being purely
vegetable, arefree fromanyrisk ofharm. Careshaver
been made which surpass belief. were they not Buhr
stantiated by men ofsu,lt exalted position and charm,:
ter, as toforbid the suspicion of untruth. Many emi-
; ent clergymen and physicians have lent their name*
to certify to the public thereliability of our remedies.
while others have sent us the assurance oftheir con;.
a lotion that our Preparations contribute immensely Ur
'herelief ofour afflicted,sufferingfellow-men.

The Agent below named is pleased to tarnish gratis,
our American Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates of their cures, of the following'
complaints:

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism,Drop--
sy, Heartburn, Headachearising from foul stomach, '
Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels r
and Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Tots of Aw
petite. all. Diseases whichrequire an evacuant medi—-
cine. They also, by purifying the blood and stimu-
latingthe system, cure many complaints which it
wouldnot be supposed they could reach, such as Deaf-
was, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irri-
tability, Derangements of the Liver and Ki ineys,
Omit, ar.d other kindred complaints arising from a
low state ofthe body, orobstruction ofits functions.

Donotbe put Mrby unprincipled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profitwantDemandAvrat's and take noothers. The sick tile-
befit aid there is for them, and theysbould have it.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Avalt, dt Co., Lowell. Mass.,
and sold by M. MARDI 4 CO., Philadelphia, and
by all Druggists. m519-B,m,vr-2.ta

KDVCATIOIii.
FALL .S.KSSION -OP MESS ABEKTIVIIrIItCENABY 808 YOUNG LADIES will 1

mecum • on Wednesdrs, September lath, et, 'her
residence, corner. of Poplar sad, Sixteenth stretilteiPhiladelphia. (3.E Yi
D. D. Bey. Thera=Brainerd, D.D...7.1-atm prahmehr (It GirardDollen*

-
ivrmeis

Jim _Qrsipmin prime order,landinglandforeelMlKAEV:55l= 004 WI ei Delaware Avow. .


